
Somerset Items

Maud Finley is on the sick list.

J. R. Leeming was a Paonia visitor
Friday.

Jack Godding purchased ten head of
cattle last week.

Mrs. Anna Bartalo is again bed-
fast with rheumatism,

John Francis returned to his home
at Chepita Friday morning.

Mrs. Will Johnstone has been sick
with a severe cold this week.

Mrs. Dock and Miss Mary Payne
were Paonia visitors last Wednesday.

Mrs. Don Walch returned home from
Paonia Thursday with her infant son.

While skating Monday evening T6m
Keesham fell and dislocated his shoul-
der.

Several large herds of cattle have
been driven through Somerset ‘the
past week.

A number of young folks of Somer-
set attended the dance at Bowie last
Saturday night.

The Five Hundred Club was delight-

fully entertained at the home .of Mrs.
Ed Baulch Saturday evening.

Claud and Emory Ward spent last
week in Paonia helping their parents

get settled in their new home.

The ice has been in excellent con-

dition for skating. There have been
skating parties every night for the

past week.
Joe Hunt and daughter Jessie left

by auto last Thursday morning for

| Lake City to be with his -mother, who
is seriously ill.

Mr. Brown of the state university of
Colorado Springs and Mr. Laning, su-

, perintendent of schools at Paonia, vis-
-1 ited the school here Monday.

The mine worked Wednesday for
j the first time since the 3rd of Decem-

f her. This makes three days’ work
; since the 241 h of November.

Mrs. MargTiret Beddoes and her lit-
i tie daughter returned home Saturday

evening from lowa, where she has
! been visiting her sister for the past

I month. 9

! Tony Koprivsheck. who was hilrt in
j the mine here by coal falling on him,
was taken to tile Utah Fuel Company

j hospital in Salt Lake one day last

week. Word was received here Tucs-
-1 day of his death, which occurred Mon-
-1 day evening. His wife left Wednesday

1 morning for Salt Lake.
It was reported Sunday that George

Volk, an Austrian living on the Muddy,

. had been killing elk When officers
went to investigate they found that
he had also been violating the pro-

; hibition law. Officers accompanied
i him to Delta, then later to Gunnison,

Things That Santa Brought

where he is awaiting trial.
Last Friday evening the Maccabee

lodge elected the following officers for
the coming year: Hattie Dock, com-
mander; Mattie Lux, lieutenant com-
mander; Lilly James, past comman-
der; Josephine Davis, record keeper;
Florence Young, ebaplin; Nora Neis,
lady-at-arms; Mrs. Roy Hammond,
sergeant; Mary Payne, sentinel; Nel-
lie Johnstone, picket; Clara Williams,
captain of guards; Laura Atkins, mu-
sician. Miss Elizabeth Berg was ap-
pointed as collector.

FRUITLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roe of Hotch-
kiss were mesa visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. LeValley were

Hotchkiss business visitors Saturday.
Mrr. Terr 1 .oVollpv imshinnlno’ her

turkeys to the Leadvillp market this
week.

Mrs. Joe Laird was visiting with her
mother. Mrs. Reeder, the first of the
week.

Charlie Childress visited over Sat-
urday night and Sunday in the LeVal-
ley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis enter-

tained Rev. Gregg and Frank Ayer at

luncheon on Friday.

Robley Mead bought throe milch
cows at the Aukerman & Sherman
sale on Saturday.

George Stafford and John sawed the
winter's supply of wood for the Ariel
school on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and son

Laurence motored to Hotchkiss and
Paonia Monday afternoon.

Jim LeValley returned last Satur-
day from Redlands Mesa, where he
had employment with Mr. Kehmeier.

Jim LeValley and Ben Cotton are
putting in culverts and doing other
necessary work on the mesa roads in
Montrose county.

Edwin Bradshaw, who has been out
with the Bert Hohman threshing crew

the past few weeks, returned home
the middle of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Crowder •en-
tertained at dinner last Friday even-
ing the following guests: Rev. Gregg.

Frank Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Cowles',

Mrs. W. L. George and baby Ethel.
Much interest is being manifested

in the meetings now going on at Ariel
A heart-to-heart talk with the men
and boys last Saturday was much ap-

preciated. There was Sunday school
and preaching Sunday morning, follotf
ed by a cafeteria dinner, a sermon
for the children in the afternoon and
one to the ladies at night. About
one hundred men. women and children
were out during the day.

Growing sense or responsibility is

manifested among college students,
showing itself no doubt in a deter-
mination to root for the football team.

BIRTHS

Word has been received of the birth
of a girl to Eleanor Dixon Williams,
former well known Eckert girl, who
married and went to England a year
or so ago.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Stell of
Eckert a sob was born Saturday,, De-
cember 10.

HOTCHKISS

• The farmers of Powell Mesa got
busy last week -improving the grade

i leading to that favored locality. The
i principal part of the work was tio-
anted.

The annual meeting of the Music
and Art Club was held at the home of
Mrs. Keers Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Sucker and Mrs. Lewis, who is
visiting heiV from California, were
guests. Officers for the ensuing year
are: President. Mrs. Law lor; vide
president, Mrs. Park; secretary. Miss
Thelma Wilson; treasurer, Mrs. Fish-

! or; librarian. Mrs. Will Duke. Dainty
refreshments were served by the hos-
tess In her usual pleasing manner.

James Annand of Delta was a busi-
ness visitor here the latter part of
last week.

Mrs. W. C. Batch has opened up a

I stock of ladies’ wearing apparel on
West Bridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johns of Delta
were visiting friends here Sunday.

%

Mrs. E. E. Wilson, after spending

several weeks visiting friends in Mis-
souri, returned home recently, accom-

panied by her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Lila Wilson, and Utile son Bobby.

Jesse J. Miller of Austin has opened

up a shoe shop in the Powell building

on East Bridge street, formerly occu-
pied by George Carr, who will con-
tinue his vulcanizing business with

Jim Mordrell, the plumber

The Ladies’ Aid served an old-

fashioned chicken dinner Friday even-
ing at Rebekah hall, for which they

received many compliments and about
SSO to add to their treasury.

The basketball games between
Hotchkiss and Cedaredge Thursday
evening, December 8, were fast and

i furious. The scores: Cedaredge. girls,

I 10; Hotchkiss, girls, 18. Cedaredge.

j boys, 26; Hotchkiss, boys. 0.
The home of O. E. Latimer on the j

Marshall place. Rogers' Mesa, burned
to the ground last week, destroying a

jportion of the contents. The fire orig-,
inated from a defective flue.

\ The Indies' Aid held a bazaar in j
I the city hall Friday and Saturday.

. realizing about SSO.

Mrs. Minerva Lewis, who has been
vißlting friends here for several weeks,

returned to her homo in California.
Mrs. George Conway of Powell Mesa

returned home recently from Pueblo,

where she has been under the phy-
sician’s care for several weeks.

Mrs. Margaret Elbert, mother of
Mrs. Frank Wooly, is very seriously

111 at the residence of her daughter
J. Rube has been here the

past week buying and loading cattle

Jor the California markets We, under-
stand the price paid was $5 per cwt.

, We unintenttally overlooked men
tioning the birth of a nice baby girl
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James

, | Patterson of Rogers Mesa on Decem-

, j her 1.
The many friends of Mrs. Lloyd

Robinson w ill be sorry to learn that
\ i her physical condition is very poor,

and she does not seem to recuperate

much.
Mr. und Mrs. Robert Craig of Laxear

ij s ere presented with beautiful twin
• j babies last week. Bob is stepping

. pretty high these days.

Start the Victrola
“On Christmas Day in the Morning 99

M .

Surprise the whole family hv putting a

Victor record on the new Victrola; usher in the
happiest of days to the strains of some familiar

and heartening Yulctide carol! Hie Victrola
makes certain a merry Christmas: and it per-

petuates your message of good-wi 11 for years to

come. With Victor records every one in the
- r

family can hear just thc music of his or ier i
own choice, interpreted by the world s greatest j;
artists. As a gift the Victrola is beyond every-

thing individual. Drop in on us today—let us

explain our easy terms.

HARDING-
RABER

DRUG CO.-
“The Rexall Store”

j||SarfaOcat|| ||j
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS LOWER PRICES
Are easy to find here, as we sell the kind that gives value re-

ceived for every dollar put into them. No matter how small Pathe Phonographs now cost less than any
the amount you wish to spend, we have something of lasting other, machine made. Five exclusive ad-
value, from an Aluminum Cup or Tea Set for the Baby, a vantages of the Jeweled Pathe.
Cedar Chest for the small daughter, a larger one for the
grown daughter, wife or sweetheart, to the finest Phonograph Reasonable Terms,
in the world—a “Pathe Actuelle.” You will have the knowl-
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edge that your gift will be ofvalue to the recipient. * *ay * AllMakes ot Records.

Dolls, Doll Buggies, Children’s Rockers,. Kiddy-Cars, Tri- 2. The Famous Pathe Sapphire Ball.

cycles, for the Kiddies. 3. No Needles to Change.

Universal Brand in nickeled copper Percolators, Dinner Sets, 4. Always Ready to Play.
Tea Sets, Water Sets, Casseroles, Smoking Sets and Shaving 5, The Pathe Qontrolla. &

Sets —are not very expensive, but make the one who receives 11 i I ill ' I /
them happy for many years. Yet the HillHI !j

A Hoosier Cabinet CTbit^d
was never known to wear out, and costs very little if you di-> •

vide the pricfe by the number of years of service it gives. *)
A comfortable Rocker is one of the most acceptable of gifts. I If i
Rugs and Linoleum for any room in the house. Com No More TK.ii The Ordinary U »

Don’t forget the Royal Electric Cleaner—the best that money •
can buy.

We hold your purchases for you and will deliver them on any
stage line or railroad in the county free, or if your purchases rT, I IV /f
are large we will deliver them in our own truck. X IIC VjlCO. OOa.DOU.ITI IVldfCo
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